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In This Issue...  
 

 
Did you miss the Ride The Waves Challenge? 
 
Answering Your Questions Today at 2pm Eastern 
 
Our Next Wealth Building Webinar is Tomorrow! 
 
Michigan Tax Sales 
 
And More… 
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Playing Favorites! 

Did you get to watch the Ride The Waves 5-Day Challenge in the Investing For Success Facebook 

Group last week? If not you’ll want to watch them before they come down tonight!  

What’s your favorite tax deed or tax lien state? Find out about my favorite tax deed state on page 6. 

Who are you favorite authors.  Learn about the books I read in June & July and who my new favorite 

author is! (page 10). 

We have a lot going on this week at TaxLienLady.com®. Join me today on Facebook for Ask The Tax 

Lien Lady® Live. (see pg. 4), and our next Wealth Building Webinar is tomorrow (pg.5). And find out 

how to eliminate the learning curve and profit faster from tax lien and/or tax deeds on page 8. 

Encouraging You To Profit! 

Joanne 
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Today on Facebook For Ask 

the Tax Lien Lady® Live! 

Have questions about investing in tax liens or 

tax deeds? Want the chance to ask me your 

questions and have me answer them live on 

Facebook?  

Join me today and on the 2nd and 3rd Tuesday 

of each month at 2 pm Eastern time and ask 

me your questions. I’ll answer them during the 

live stream on Facebook. You can join me on 

the Facebook business page at 

https://facebook.com/TaxLienInvestingTips. 

See you there! 

 

 

 

 

https://facebook.com/TaxLienInvestingTips
https://taxlieninvestingsecrets.com/get-profitable-tax-liens-laser-coaching
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 Our Next Wealth Building 

Webinar is Tomorrow! 

Our July Wealth Building Webinar, 

"Unlocking Your Money DNA", is happening 

tomorrow, Wednesday, July 13, at 7 pm 

Eastern (6 pm Central/5 pm Mountain/4 pm 

Pacific). 

Register Here To Join Us: 

https://TaxLienLady.com/live-free-webinar-

registration  

This month we will be joined by special guest, 

my good friend, Charles Sells of PIP Group 

and he will be sharing a brand new opportunity 

for those of you who have cash to invest and 

are looking to invest in real estate development 

with a low entry point. 

This is an opportunity to invest for cash flow or 

to own property. So, be sure to join us live!  

WARNING: This training is part of our Wealth 

Building Webinar Series. It will be recorded, 

but only subscribers to Wealth Building 

Webinars will get access to the replay.   

Find out more 

at www.TaxLienLady.com/wbw-thankyou. 

https://taxlienlady.com/live-free-webinar-registration
https://taxlienlady.com/live-free-webinar-registration
https://www.taxlienlady.com/wealth-building-webinars/
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 Why Michigan is One of My 

Favorite Tax Deed States 

In last month’s newsleter I let you know about 

all of the tax sales that are coming up this 

summer. If you missed that newsletter, you can 

read the article on the Tax Lien Investing Tips 

blog at https://TaxLienInvestingTips.com.  

In this newsletter I want to fill you in on one of 

my favorite tax deed states – Michigan. 

This is the season for Michigan tax sales. MI 

tax sales happen once a year in each of the 

counties and many of them are online. The 

initial tax sales are in late summer. Most of 

them are in August with a few in September. 

Many of these counties will hold a second 

auction for any properties that did not sell in 

the first auction.  

What I really like about Michigan tax sales is 

the website www.tax-sale.info, which publishes 

the information for these tax sales, and 

conducts some of the online auctions. Some 

MI counties provide a lot of good information 

about the tax sale properties on this website. 

Unlike some of the newer tax sale platforms, 

this site is easy to navigate. And they make it 

easy to review pictures of the tax sale parcels 

https://taxlieninvestingtips.com/
http://www.tax-sale.info/
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with property information. Some counties will 

even have descriptions of the tax sale 

properties that include the condition of the 

property.   

In the past, I’ve been able to help coaching 

clients get properties from Michigan tax sales. 

And since one of the team members here at 

TaxLienLady.com lived in Michigan for years, 

she can fill us in on all the really good places to 

invest. And help us avoid investing in the not-

so-good areas. 

While investors want to stay away from places 

like Detroit and Flint Michigan (And they are 

wise to do so), There are also some very hot 

markets in that state. There are vacation areas 

and spots where folks like to have summer 

homes on the west side of the state in both the 

upper and lower peninsula. 

A couple of years ago we did a workshop just 

on Michigan Tax Sales. And we updated it just 

last year. You can find out more about it at 

https://www.taxlienlady.com/tax-lien-investing-

workshops/michigan-online-tax-sales-2020-

virtual-workshop-2/. 

Our next Tax Sale Success Workshop will be 

happening while these tax sales are going on. 

So that will be just one of the states we’ll be 

concentrating on for our next workshop. And by 

the way… 

Members of the Tax Lien Profits Accelerator 

get in on all workshops – FREE. If you’ve been 

wanting to join the Tax Lien Profits Accelerator, 

there’s not much time left! We close the doors 

to new members tonight! Yikes!!  

Find out more and join now at 

https://taxlienlady.com/membership 

 

https://www.taxlienlady.com/tax-lien-investing-workshops/michigan-online-tax-sales-2020-virtual-workshop-2/
https://www.taxlienlady.com/tax-lien-investing-workshops/michigan-online-tax-sales-2020-virtual-workshop-2/
https://www.taxlienlady.com/tax-lien-investing-workshops/michigan-online-tax-sales-2020-virtual-workshop-2/
https://taxlienlady.com/membership
https://www.taxlienlady.com/tax-lien-investing-workshops/michigan-online-tax-sales-2020-virtual-workshop
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Faster Profit From Tax Liens! 

Did you know that you can profit from your tax 

lien without waiting out the redemption period? 

You can sell your lien to another investor. It’s 

known as an assignment and most counties 

allow you to assign your lien to someone else. 

Here’s how it works in states where the lien or 

deed is recorded in the county records…. 

You find a buyer for your lien and decide on a 

price. My recommendation is to sell it at the 

redemption value. Next, you will have to 

determine a date for the sale to take place in 

order to get the right redemption value for that 

date. You may have to contact the tax collector 

or county treasurer (whoever was responsible 

for selling you the lien or deed). Let them know 

that you are assigning the lien, and ask them 

for the redemption value for the date of the 

assignment. 

Write up an assignment contract that lists all 

the particulars about the tax lien, as well as 

who the seller is (you) and who the buyer of 

the tax lien or redeemable deed is. You will 

also need a place for a notary to witness and 

sign the document as well as a place for your 

signature as the assignor. You’ll want to keep 

the contract to one page because it will have to 
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be recorded in the county records. You can 

also ask the tax collector or county treasurer if 

they have an assignment contract template you 

can use. 

The Benefits of Group Coaching 

One of the benefits of tax lien coaching in a 

small group is that you get to meet other 

investors who are building their tax lien or tax 

deed portfolios. Recently after one of our group 

coaching sessions, one coaching client sold 2 

of her liens to another new coaching client who 

was just starting to build his portfolio. And in 

our most recent coaching session, I went over 

the assignment contract, exactly what needs to 

be in it, how to fill it out, and exactly what steps 

both the seller and the purchaser need to take. 

We also went over what you need to track for 

your liens or redeemable tax deeds. 

All of our coaching sessions are recorded for 

coaching clients to watch at their convenience 

and we have 2 of these group sessions each 

month for coaching clients. That’s just one of 

the many benefits of Get Profitable Tax Liens 

Coaching. You can find out more about 

coaching with me 

at www.GetProfitableTaxLiens.com. 

 

 

Upcoming Events   

Our Next Wealth Building 
Webinar is Tomorrow, July 13 

at 7pm EST/ 4pm PST 

CLICK HERE To ENROLL 

 

Today Tuesday July 12 at 2pm 

Eastern/11am Pacific  

ASK THE TAX LIEN LADY LIVE  

Our Next Tax Sale Success 

Webinar is Thursday July 21 at 

7pm Eastern/4pm Pacific  

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER 

 

https://taxlienlady.com/book/get-profitable-tax-liens-laser-coaching/
https://taxlienlady.com/live-free-webinar-registration
https://taxlienlady.com/live-free-webinar-registration
https://taxlieninvestingtips.com/2020/06/16/ask-the-taxlienlady-free-facebook-live/
https://taxlienlady.com/live-training
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Books I read in June & July 

My new favorite author 

I have a few favorite authors and I just 

discovered a new one, Craig Hill! Last month I 

ready the book Wealth, Riches, & Money: 

God’s Biblical Principles of Finance, by Craig 

Hill and Earl Pitts. I enjoyed that book so much 

that I searched for more from the authors.  

I learned that the publishers of this book, 

Family Foundations International, is owned by 

author Craig Hill and I went to 

www.FamilyFoundations.com and orded 

another book authored by him, Five Wealth 

Secrets 96% of Us Don’t Know. I loved this 

book so much that I decided to do 4 days of 

the Ride The Waves 5-Day Challenge around 

the principles in this book.  

Five Wealth Secrets reminds me of Robert 

Kiyosaki’s book Rich Dad, Poor Dad. In fact, 

the book was inspired by a statistic that Robert 

Kiyosaki gave in a presentation attended by 

the author years ago. The statistic was this.. 

If you give 100 people $10,000 – a year later, 

80% will have nothing, 16% will have $10,500 

and 4% will have $20,000 - $1,000,000. The 

http://www.familyfoundations.com/
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difference is in the numbers or the math. The 

80% know how to subtract, the 16% know how 

to add, and the 4% know how to multiply – their 

money that is! So these principles or secrets 

are things that the 4% know but 96% of us 

don’t know. There are 5 principles and we 

covered them in the last 4 days of the 

challenge.  

If you missed the challenge, it’s too late to get 

VIP tickets to all the recordings and the Q & A 

sessions. But you can still watch the 30-minute 

challenge sessions in the private Investing For 

Success Facebook Group at 

https://Facebook.com/groups/InvestingForSucc

ess until midnight tonight when we take them 

down. 

Or you can order both books from 

www.FamilyFoundations.com (which I 

recommend anyway!) 

  

 

 

https://facebook.com/groups/InvestingForSuccess
https://facebook.com/groups/InvestingForSuccess
http://www.familyfoundations.com/
http://familyfoundations.com
http://familyfoundations.com

